Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 21 23.6.38: Tumour excised and found to be a neurinoma. At the tiine of operation it was regarded as a gland tumouir, and only on histological examination was its real nature reveale(d.
Three attacks of severe dyspnoea after operation. Convalescenice then unevenitful.
Carcinoma of the Left Lobe of the Liver. Cj1CIL P. G. WAKVELEY, D.Sc., F.R.C.S. Mrs. Alice F., aged 67, came under observation in May 1938, complaining of abdominal pain, flatulence, and pain across the shoulders. She had had a similar attack about a year previouisly. The pain begani in the epigastriuim and spread to the lower abdomen. The onset of the pain occurred from one to two hours after food Bowels regullar; occasional doses of salts taken.
On examination. Liver slightly enlarged and somewNhat tender. Right kidney also palpable. X-rays showed a pouch-like diverticulum of the 2nd part of the duodenum, but nothing else abnormal.
The patient was somewhat better during the summer, but the paini returned again in November when she was admitted for investigation. She said she had lost a stone in weight during the previous six months.
On exam in"tion (November 23, 193X) .-Hard craggy mass, size of a football, felt protruding under left costal margin, irregular in outline, and quite painless on pressure. Bilateral cdema of legs. Heart enlarged; apex beat one inch outside nipple; first mitral sound loud and short. Tachyeardia and dyspnoea on effort.
The cdemia Nas considered to be cardiac in origin and the patient was put on a salt-free diet.
Blood examnination: R.B.C. 4,930,000 per c.mm. ; Hb. 800o; C.I. 0.81. Occult blood test in faeces negative.
Per rectum nothing abnormal. Per vaginarn nothing abnormal. A barium meal showed a large mass in the region of the liver which extended down in front of the fundus of the stomach, displacing it backwar(ds. The right half of the diaphragm was considerably displaced upwards. The splenic flexure appeared normal.
Since the patient has been under observation in hospital she has had no pain. Carcinoma in Axillary Tail of Left Breast: Multiple Secondary Bone Deposits. CECIL P. G. WAK1-FLEY, D.Sc., F.R.C.S.
Miss H. G., aged 38, a nurse-housekeeper, first noticed pain in the lower part of her spine and in her legs. In the last four months she has lost a considerable amount of weight. When she came to hospital becauise of these pains, clinical examination of the spine and lower extremities revealedi little. X-ray examination, however, showed multiple deposits in both femora, pelvis, lumbar vertebre, and skull. There was also a secondary deposit in the 6th cervical vertebra which was causing a certain amount of collapse.
A very thorough examination of the patient revealed a carcinoma in the tail of the left breast with a hard secondary gland in the axilla. There was also a small adenoma in the right lobe of the thyroid. The blood-count showed a slight secondary anaemia. Routine examination of the rest of the body was negative.
The secondarv deposits in the skull were most marked in the occipital region, where there was extensive destruction of the bone.
